
'ADMIRAL WAGS' FLA1 . JP CASUALTY

LIKE MANY ANOTHER BATTLE VETERAN who comes home unhurt only
.

- fall off the kitchen stepladder, or something, "Admiral Wags", 13,
:er spaniel commander under his buddy Vice Admiral F. C. Sherman

; f,.d survivor of the Lexington sinking and many other epics, is strapped
f.at and given an 85 per cent chance of recovery. Injured by a fall from
the flight to the hangar deck of the carrier Enterprise, Wags is being
treated by one of the Army's top dog specialists. (International )

YOU'RE TELLING ME! i
By WILLIAM RITT

Central Press Writer
AN ENGLISH jockey has

just scored his 3.000th win.
"That." adds Betcha Dollar
Dyer, "is what I call being
strictly a front man."

i i |
Hirohito is to tackle his

toughest task soon. He must re¬
port to his ancestors what hap¬
pened after Pearl Harbor.

» i i

Kitchen sinks are to come in
pastel shades. That still won't
make the dishes look attractive,

t i

The Annamese are reported
reported using an automatic
bow which shoots five arrows
in rapid succession. That's
one handy little gadget the In-

dians overlooked thank good-
ness!

j t

British troops also reported| capturing an Annamese muni
tions plant. It was a bow and
arrow factory.

t i t

The Annamese may be primi¬
tive in their use of bows and
arrows as weapons for modern
war but you must admit they've
shot their way right onto the
front page.

t i i

Reading about that speedy
British jet plane, the Gloster
Meteor. Grandpappy Jenkins
says he thinks they misnamed
the craft.no real meteor ever
went that fast.

Tea Is Given
For Mrs. Be!!
M T. A Ca«e en:t-*.a:n d at

her h:n:? in Ea.-t M.i phy Satur¬
day af;crn on with a ea. comi'li-
mcnti:.. her h use sues:. Mrs. M.
W. B or G.eensboro. Autumn
<'eccra' it ns \v r used :n t ' ".i"inir
room an -1 ci:nii:g room. Mrs. Har¬
ry BUhcp poured i a. Gutsis in-!
cludrd:
W: Bell. .. G. W. Can.: let.

Mrs. T. W. Li-May I Smi.i -Id.
M s. D :¦ P. mi Mr D .> With-
crspocn. M J. W. Bail M
R. S. Park r. M - VV. M. Axky.
Mrs. Dale tw, m-;. Frank Ju t ...

Mrs. J. N .Hi.:. L. E. B.iM.'SS.

USE & a?

© @ ®
Cold Preparations
LIQUID. TABLETS, SALVE,

NOSE DROPS
Caution use only as directed.

RFENLISTS

F:ank McLean Reagan, An¬
drews. son of Mrs. Myrtle Reagan,
reer. listed in the Regular Army
Medical Corps November 16. He
l'.as three years previous sen ce.

Mrs. Harry Bishop. Mrs. J. B. Giay,
and Mrs. C. VV. Savage.

VICTORY LOAN

GREAT MISSIONARY SERVICES
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 2

EREE METHODIST CHURCH
Hear

Rev.G,T,Bustin
Founder and Direc¬
tor cf West Indies
Bible Mission, Sun¬

day, I 1 a. m.

"THE WORK OF
JOHN WESLEY".
All who are inter¬
ested in the work of
the founder o f
Methodism should
attend this service.

REV. G. T. BUSTIN

7:30 p. m. "MY MISSIONARY TOUR
AROUND THE WORLD".

At this service Rev. Bustin will show
slide pictures in natural colors which were

taken in different parts of the world, includ¬
ing: Australia, Ceylon, India, Palestine,
England, Bohama Islands, and West Indies.

EVERYONE WELCOME
Louis E. Latham, Pastor Phone 3 1 I -J

Junior Club Is
Planning Party
The Junior Woman's club held

its meeting Thursday evening in
the club room.

Plans were announced for the
Christmas party which will be held
at Di.key hotel dining room.

Projects for the year were dis¬
cussed by the club's sponsor, Mis.
Myron Jensen.

Following the business session,
the hostesses. M.'s. W lliam J.
Canata, Mrs. Joe Hamilton, Mrs.
Cxe Moore, and Mi's. Ruth Nich¬
ols served refreshments to the
numbers present.

| If you are interested
( in turning your farms
jcr subdivisions into
| cash

CALL CANTON 25fiO
( OR WRITE

I R. C. Gossett
I Realty & Auction Co.
j CANTON, N. C.

Mattoxes Have
Celebration On
15th Anniversary

»

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Mattox cele¬
brated their fifteenth wedding; an¬

niversary Saturday evening with
a dinner dance at Hotel Rejral.

Decorations were in keeping
with the Thanksgiving season. The
table wa.5 decorated with sprays
of ivy and white candles in crystal
holders, the central decoration be¬
ing a pumpkin basket filled with

j fruit, on a reflet-bor. The guest
list Included:

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bishop, Mr.
and Mrs. Dale Lee, Capt. and Mrs.
J. W. Thompson, Mr. and Mrs.
John Bayless, Mr. and Mrs. Prank
Forsyth. Capt. and Mis. E. S. Mill¬
er, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mayfield.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Vaught. Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Gibbs, Capt. and Mrs.
Frank Justice. Mr. and Mrs. R.

W. Easley, Mr. and Mrs. H. Bueck,
Mr. and Mrs. A. Q K?tner, Mr.
and Mrs. C. F. Hyde. Dr. and Mrs.
R >ber! H Cox. Mrs. James B. Ward.
Mrs. Alden Coward Mrs. B'-uce
Cover. Robeit Built Robert Butt,

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Sudderth and

Mis. H. P. Baiuett and daughters,
Sarah Louise and Barbara Anne
of Jefferson, Ga., spent the
Thanksging holidays with W. H.
£utk:er:h and family.

C. E. Hyde made a business
trip to Asheville this week.

Mrs. J. W. Davidson. Jr., Mrs. John
Davidson. Dr. J. R. Bell. Miss Mar¬
garet Curd, Mrs. Buel Adams, Miss
Fiances Dickson. Mrs. Duke Whit¬
ley and Mrs. Jack Spainhour.

Loosens-up Dry HackingCOUGHSBronchial Coughs or T'uoitIrritations Due 'it UoliiThe King of all cough medicinesIn cold wintry Canada is Buckley'sCANADIOL Mixture. Fast workingtriple acting Buckley's Mixturequickly loosens and rinses phlegmlodged In t lie tubes.clears air pas-sages soothes rasped raw tissues,one or two sips and worst coughingspasm eases. You get results fastY«»u feel the effect lustantly.Compounded from rare CanadianPine Balsam and other soothingIn .iling ingredients Buckley's CAN-Ar»IOTj P. ¦. A. is,P 1 r r n you evertiled. a bCctl v -*y lo-85c.
MAllNEY DRUG STORE

We haven't forgotten this boy...have you?
He hasn't forgotten.
We haven't forgotten, either, soldier.
Not you.or the hundreds of thousands of

other veterans who have sweated and bled and
given their hands, legs, eyes, minds. yes, and
their lives. while we sat at home, cheering.
ON OCTOBER 29TH, the last.and the most

important.Bond drive yet made in this war
begins . . . the great Victory Loan.

Secretary of the Treasury Vinson has directed
a message to every firm in this city.just as he
did to us. asking for co-operation in this.your
chance to express your thanks to the boys who
won this war.

He is asking labor and management, working
together, to contribute once more, as they have

done so successfully in the past, to the achieve¬
ment of E Bond goals.

The only way this can be accomplished is
by accepting a definite quota.and then
meeting it. Both the men and women on pay¬
rolls and the plants themselves should accept
these quotas.
The great Victory Loan will help provide cash

for many purposes.

It will help raise the money to get our boys
home. It must raise the money to give them their
mustering-out pay and veterans benefits edu¬
cational and all the rest.

It will help pay for war goods already used and
take care of contract terminations.

Most important, it will do everything money
can do to help patch up the broken bodies and
lives of men like this.
For this is the loan with a heart Of all loans

in this war, it is the most human. It pays for heal¬
ing instead of killing.mercy instead of pain.
Can any businessman look a Victory Bond

salesman in the eye and say the Victory Loan is
less important than the others. or that he can¬

not pledge his firm to meet the quota which the
Treasury asks him to accept?
We think not. And so we here sign our names

in pledge that we accept our quota and will do
everything in our power to meet it
We know we can count on other Americans

to do the same.

let's all meet our quotas in the Victory Loan
(dR/V£ BEGINS OCT. 29.)

Murphy Box & Flooring Manufacturing Co.
Cherokee Lumber Corporation


